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Kkihit Prevents

S A Cliance to Make Money. ,

I am delighted with my success sell-i- n

Dish Washers ; in the last six weeks

I made $534, and was sick part of the
time. I think this is pretty good for an
inexperienced lady. - I am ;

surprised
there has never been a good Dish Wash-

er put on the market before, as every-

one seems so anxious for one. It
certainly is a popular demand that is
unsupplied, and that means big money
for the agents that supply the demand

I believe! that any woman or roan can
make from $5 to $12 a day ' anywhree,
in this business, andbv addresssing the
Iron City Dish Washer Co., E. E. Pitts-

burg, Pa., you can j;et full particulars.
It simply requires a little push. - You
can't expect to make money unless you
try. I would like Jo have the experience
of others of tout readers in this busi

cotton blight Banters can 'prevent the immense loss ; caused
annually. by tliis disease. Send for our pamphlets.

" 4rL :ii MfVtlmv a Mirl tfcnm ami Viow will eavA vnrt
Thcv are sent ircc. sai win. cuai juu ,hwuji6 Wv.u.v j- --

" Castoria s Dr; Samuel Pitcher's prescription for
and Children. It contains neither Opium, SIorpiiT

dollars. 'iE'iJlAw

t3

til AVOlD iBuIK
i : Bad

Ooe Pure soda rthe best soda,

Soda !
soda spoils good flour.

v.- It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' r.'
Hillions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Yorm3 auaar.'

vomitins:. feverisliess. usiuxi piuuiiia

comes
only in packages.

.

' bearing this trade mark 2- -
It costs no mor ithan inferior package soda
never spoils tKej flour-alw- ays keeps soft.

Beware of imitafrjn trade marks and labels,

TYind Colic. Castoria rol'i
.......

cures Diarrhoea and
teething? trotfblcs, cures
Castoria assimilates the .

o
Q
99
Gao

l and insist on ja(?kages
V bearing these words

and bowels, giving, healthy and natural sleep r

toria is jthe Children's I'anacea tno iiiothei's pa

Made only by OfliRCI 8ti CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere

Write for Arm end Hammer Book of valuable Recipes FREE.

Castoria.
"Catoria Is an excellent medicino for chil-

dren.- Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon tueir children."

I Da. Q. C. Osgood,
. j Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real

. Interest of their children, and use Casfbria in- -'

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, aoothjng syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves.
Da.J. F.KrxcH26K,

1
Conway, Ark.

The Cejntaur Company, JT1
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FURNITURE, PIANOS,
..

One Joke tnat has NotMn to Do witU the
Next Campaign Nor-Woman- 's Bights. -

A wen-know- n Detroiter recently re-.- J

turned from a trip to JSew xorK, anu
the same evening an. acquaintance was
talking to him at the club. : -- .

"Have ; a nice time ta New, ' York 7
lie asked. ' ,

' '- - -,Fine.":
"What did you do?",
"Well, "for one thing, I was at a

dinner where Chauncey Depew spoke.
"Pshaw!"- - exclaimed, 'the - friend,

"that's nothing; it would be a good
deal more to tell If you tiad attended
a dinner where- - he kept stilL" De
troit 'Free Press. ! , "

'
. J . j ,

' . Foresight.

111
"I'm so glad you've come, Miss Mor-riso- n!

I have so-- longed for; a dance
with you. May I haye the fourth

''waltz:?"--'-'- " i , .u
. "You may if i em not engaged."

: "Your ardehows that you're not.?
"Yes irat I'm going to eit out . the

third waltz with,Wilbur Smyth, and
well, si. may be - engaged wben the
fourth comes."r-narper- 's Bazar.

An Eager and a Nippinj Wind.

A continuous down pour of ram, in-

clement weather, generally in winte
and spring, are unfavorable to ail classes
of invalids. But warmth and activity
infused into the circulation counteracts
these influences and interpose a defense
aor&in t them. Hostettfer's Stamach Bit
ters, most thorough and effective of
stomachics and tonics, pot only enriches
the bload, but accelerates its circula-
tion, '4 Foi a chill, or premonitory sym-tom- s

of rheumatism and kidney com
plaint, particularly prevalent at these,
seasons, it is the best possible Remedy.
It ia alsa inyaluable for dyspepsia, liver
complaint, - constipation and nervous-
ness. 1 Never set out on a winter or
spring journey without it. Elderly per-
sons and the delicate and .convalescent
are greatly aided by it.

Items from I'lllville,
Atlanta Constitution. . i

We're having spring weather now;
drank, so much whisky during the, bliz-

zard, every nose in the neighborhood ia
in full bloom. - - .

Spring is certainly upon us for the
farmers are nowj giving mortgages and
buying stove son the installment plan.

; Many a blessing comes to us in dis-

guise.! Lightning struck the church
steeple last Sunday, - and the preacher
hasn't had rheumatism since.

We are now enlarging the paper with
the money wei madej shoveling snow
this spring. '

Don't strike a man when he is down:
Wait tell he gets up and strike him for
$10.00. ;

, Salesmen Wanted.1

Good wages offered to sell our "Nurse
ry Stock. Apply for terms. We wil
haye for Spring and Fall; 1895, an im-
mense stock of Apple, Pear, . Peach,
Plum, Apricot, Chery, Grape, etc. Also
small fruits, shade and ornamental trees
roses, etc. We make a specialty of
wholesaling to large, planters direct.
We will sell to responsible parties and
take note payable in six, . twelve and
eighteen months-- .
Writeus for wholesale pricesi) "Address :

SOUTHERN NURSERY CO.,
, .i Winchester, Tenn. ,

Don't be alarmed when people slander
you It might perhaps be even worse if
they told the truth.

For seven years or more MrsW.'- - D
Louner, of QuiEcy, Ky., was subject to
severe attacKS 01 cramp colic. Mr. o.- - li.Morse, a druggist of that place, recom-- j

mended Chamberlain's Colic ChoWa
and.Dirrrhcea Remedy,' which has effect- -
ea a permanent cure, saving her . much
suffering besides the trouble and. ex
pense of sending tor a doctor, which was
often necessary. For sale by D. D.
Johnson, druggist.

Wanted. - ,. v

To employ an enercetic Ladv or Opti '..

tleman to represent us in each county-- 4Salary $50.00 per month and a comrnia- -
sion Adaress with stamp.

CHAS. A. ROBINSON & Co.,
'

. Salina; Kansas.

if New Styles, Fine Work and Low Prices count for fmvt!rin, yp.
you thinkjit foolish to pay $17.50 or $20.00 for an Oak "Bedroom &
wnen you can ouy a uetter one
wise to pay q?3u vv ior a iranor omt to one tieaier. wnen yon cmbr
a batter one. from me for $22.50 ? I can offer you the saisc mii-al- l

grades land styles of Furniture. THE LARGEST S'fiJCKY
you TO CHOOSE FROM ever displayed before.

V pianos And organs i

Jvery instrument x oner is strictly Urst-c-i ass ana is iniiy gnarantcei

write for catalogues, prices ana
onert$4ao jriAixu at - .$3vo,. j.
bargains a$ I have never been
mstrument8,.and furnish fine stool, scarf and instructor.

3. IMI. LljTlDKEWS,
FurniturePianos and Organs

'

constipation and flainvl
food, regulates the stonu,

MTJ

Castoria
" Castoria is l ; .

; 1 recommend it as sups
known to me."

UlSo-OTft- t

" Our physicians in the chil,w-
mene nave spoken hhlv 0f 1"anna fn .l.al- - ,.,;. I

and althou?h - nr.;- v

- rl ia exttwujc. "emu i to C0lli

farnr nrwn f.t 'a.
TT... w

ALUta CSkithJ Fres.,

Murray Street, Ko'ss- -
YorkCiij

YOUR lull

se31 you your

AND OROS

irom me m vak iot go ? p

terms. i?or lriiic 1 i iJAis l v.
nave otner special Darpuus-- ne

able to effer. IJ.pay freiLt ta

16 and 13 WctTratSr
'
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Gash Price We buv outri C1"

returns. Commi?sion for has

Out Price List."
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Said In a liecent Lecture on Chronic Catarrh
aud CoriBanaptlon. -

Catarrh of the lungs is, ordinarily,
known as consumption; alao called

In these casea the catarrh
has, usually found its way into the lungs
bvi the gradual extension of the disease
from the throat through the bronchial.j
tubes. Consumption is the natural ter-

mination of all eases' of neglected
chronic catarrh, Every one who is af-

flicted with chronic catarrh is liable to
be attacked .with consumption at any
time. In the first stages Jof the disease
Pe-ru--na is a sure cure ; in the later
stages of the disease, Pe-ru--na can be re-

lied upon to prodnce great benefit, and
in a large per cent of cases produce a
permanent cure. - All those afflicted
with this dread disease should begin at
once thejallowing treatment: -

Alter all Other means have been tried
in jvain ; after doctors have pronounced
the case hopeless &nd friends have given
up in despair j after the patient has lost
afi faith and the j incessant care of at
tendants seems futile,1 still there is hope
in Pe-ru-n- a. Send for a free copy 6f
Family Physician, No. 2, a comple
treatise on chronic catarrh, ; coughs,
colds, la grippe and consdmption. Ad-

dress the . Pe-ru-- na Drug- - Manufactur-
ing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

For free book on cancer"address Dr.
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

If life is not to be impoverished rnd
materahzed, some in every age 'must
make the choice between the ;jiward
and theoutward wealth.- - James Stalker.

A. Woman's Burdens.
are lightened when she Auras to the
right medicine. 1 'If h'jp ,e7ustence is
made gloomy by, tb a . chronic weak-
nesses, delicate derangeiaer.ts, and pain-
ful disorders that afflict uev sex, she will
find relief and emancipation from her
troubles in Dr. Pierce' s Favorite Pre-
scription. 'If she's ove-rworke- nervous
or j "run-down- ," shei has new life and
strength after usinr j this remarkable
remedy. " It's al poertul, invigorating
tonic and nervine, which as discovered
and used by an eminent physician for
many years, in all cases of 'female com-plaint-p,,

and rVeaknesses. For young
g'txs just ente ring womanhood ; women
at the critic.! "change of life in bear
ihg-dow-n sensations, periodical pains,
ulceration, . inflammation, and every
kindred ailment, if it ever fails to cure,
you have your money back. .

Nothing but the biooa of Christ can
wash out the fouJ stains of my life ; and.
that will do it. ; As sure as sic is death,
Christ is life. T. Adam.

That the blood should perform its
vital functions, i is absolutely necessa-
ry lit should not only be pure but rich
in jlife-givi- elements. These results
are best effected bv the use of that welt
knjown standard Blood-purifie- r, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. - .

A severe rheumatic tain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr., j. A Looper,
a well-know- drusrsist of Dea Moines,
Iowa, for over six months. .; A; times the
pain was' so severe that he coiild not lift
anything. With all he co nld do he
could not get rid of it until 7ae applied
Chamberlain's Pain Ualm. VI only
made thrte applications of it." he says.
"Arid have since been fr ee from all
pain." He now recommends it to all
persons similarly afflicted. Tor sale by
D. D. Johnson, druggist.

One misfortune of extraordinary geni-
uses is that their very friends are more
apt to admire than love them. Pope.

FIERCE
GUAR-ANTE-

A CURE
or money Id for His medicines

lleturuedT -

i Wesson, Copiah Co Mits.
Dr. R. V. Pierce j Dear Sir My daughter

has been sick all her life, and the older she- -

grew, me worse sue was un-
til she was the picture of
death: the physicians could
not do her any good.

I heard of your " Favorite
Prescription? for women,
and I gave her three bottles,
and now she is a perfectly
healthy girl. - -

Have recommended it to a
great many sufferers from,
"female complaints," and
it has cured taom,

I think it is the greatest
jxu iaiiu. j nave never iouna any-

thing to compare with it.
' Yours truly. --Mas. M. J. IX) YD.

f The Han of Selling Medicine

ON TItlAIi,
18 PECULIAR TO
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Teach. Yoar:Boy
th. vtraef ainti Ha will tben know what

. ., w v wum wut itr, it mil awon ra .

. economy were fSi onbaa U vl (1 IrtulJ
. jtlUM onh youTattoUdlW WW JnfipltoV

orv?njb!9
nd Is enry a beam to a trWer oa, tb ,

fcringing Into your hoe $f the mate JV
llMrafy worli th wprlo M Vtf kBOOT ttt
flMlngpf a -

... reacti r,4 within the rewB of mry
Jiembw of ypir family, thus piafcrnff yoof r
aoueth peer of, toy potT llbraryla th .

vorld, (o far a th fact! Of hltorytt
discoverlet of clnc. ind tha prlel-.knowkfl- ee

of tje orIi r4 onferaa.
i t worth frylnj:? ,

Investigate
t matter today. W 9tCt toVrt

you thtek. ; If yo0 thfnfc 11 Mm? ne yTm
will act Economy l ugta a4 n
education is elvtn by our plan fof placlns theEncyclopaedia Brlunnlca In th hofflt tt.very one of our readers. .

Send for particulars of The Observer1
Creat educational enterprt'. whereby thp
;Jno,t eompietoM-eferenc- Ubrar to tt woH I
placed in the home of each thoughtful refcoa t7--;

Do not forgat lhat you can iecar
twenty-eig- ht voludts at ekct jpayteg ttiiiper month, or fourteenyolniflaa hi
delivered at a met7pyinB o Cts. Cef CIi? or

. ,J'o per month. A Dine Saving Bank. Is .
presented to each subscribej ft wbh;h ' 4rop .

the dimes oaily. ThlsteftjiiftjiwiMBOOkj
can be had at introductory fates 01 tvlimlted

- time only. ....
, 'By ordering now yv,, can save from $t.oo

III.IT V! pTi ot your set actorjfe to
ihVtywofb,nUrtin M&suroA

Vs tCr V n f 'ainoullbMrV
5 noiB V txor. You WIU Mvft regret It

Charlotte, N. C
i

. ,.f..ov r a ivX'VTJ'R
AN -- EallNKa i iuii iunu.i "

Twenty-Fl- v Years of Prosperity, Adversi
Tne wean ncwrjty an d Suffering.

Won bv Science Over a Very Stab--

l ? ' born Disease. .

Atlanta, Ga .Constitution.. - - -

the best known law--Foremost among
- . ..... XT.4-1-- MniiAhnavers and larmers oi iwiiu tv"""

stands joi. Asuao asu. t '
Pitt County, a man who has 0?
the edge of eternity and whose life; had
been measured by minutes. .

'Tt has been twenty-tw- o years, smoo
I became a resident of this town,' said
Col Sugg in telling his story to a report-
er, "eyen then the first symptoms of
Gravel were asserting themselves but
were slight. Gradually, however ,'( my
disease developed, and fight it las 1

wonld it seemed to gain a stronger foot-

hold day by dav until, my misery was,
complete. For sixteen' years I never
knew what it .wap foTbe free from pain,
not pain as an ordinary man thinks of it,
but agonizing, excruciating, unendura
ble pain. Tortured from nead to loot.
at times thrown into spasms wnen n
would require the united strength of
four men to hold me until I was stupe
fied-wit- h fitimulanw and opiates.: !
could not sit, lie or stand, In any one
position but the shortest time. Sleep
was out of the question unless brought
about by the strongest stimulants or
opiates. Oh, how manyr many times
have I thought of putting an enu to vnai
life of suffering. But then my mind
would revert to my wife, my children,
my home, and I wonld restrain my hand
with the hope that soma other means of
escape would be offered. : I searched the
archives of medicine for relief. Doctors
were consulted, lithia waters, mineral
waters, drugs, opiates and stimulants 01
all sorts were tried without avail. Why,
I sent clear to the "West .Indies for medi-
cine and yet tha result was the same.

" 1 Kept at my woric as long as x couiu
but nature gave way at: last and 1 suc
cumbed to the inevitable. My entire
nervous system had been shattered by
the stimulants and opiates I had-take- n,

my blood had actually turned to water,
my weight had dropped from 173 pounds
to 123, and it seemed to everybody that
the end was in sight. Why I conid not
bear jthe gentle hand of my wife to bath

"

my limbs with teoid water. I was sim-
ply living from hour - to hour. I had
made my will, settled m, business ana
waited for the last strand of life to snap.

It was at thia tims that a --somewhat
similar case as my own was brought to
to my notice. This man had ; Buffered
very much Thad, his life had been
despaired c js mine had and yet he had
been cured. Think what that ' little
word meant to me CUBED. 5 The
repor stated that the work had
been accomplished by a'medicine known
as Dr. WiUiams Pink Pills for 'Pale
Peorde. I investigated the report thor
oughly andfonnd that it was truejin
detail. Then I, procured some of X'r.
Williams' Pink Pills and began taking
them and began to get better. I began
to sleep like a healthful child. sound.
calm j and peaceful, t My appetite came
bact and. my nerves were soothed ana
restored to their normal condition' and
I felt like a new man. But the greatest
blessinsr was the mental improvement.
1 began to rem! and digest, to formulate
new plans, to take; interest in myiaw
practice, which began to come to me as
soon as my clients reanzed that 1; was
again my t If. After a lapse of 10 years

ride h jrseback every day without
fatigue.

J'ThatDr. Williams' Pink Pills saved
my mens beyond doubt, and 1 am
spreading their praise tar and wide."

Inquiry about the town of Greenville
substantiated the above facts of ; Col.
bugg's case, and that many others are
being benefitted by Dr. William's Pink

'1113.;

Dr. Williams' Pink' Pills for Pale
People are considered an unfailing spe-
cific for such diseases as locomotor atax
ia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner
vous headache, the aftei effects of la
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, that tired feeling
resulting from ? vitiated humors in the
blood such as scrofula, chronic erysip-
elas, etc. They aro also a specific foK
troubles-peculia- r to females such, such
as suppressions, irregularities, and all
forms of weakness. In men they effect
a radical cure in all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or excessess of
wnatever nature Dr. v uiiams' l-n-

Pills are sold by all dealers, or M ill be
sent post paid on receipt pf-pric- (50
cents a box or 0 boxes for $3:50 they
aro never sold m bulk or by the 100)
by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co., Schenectady, jS, Y.

uuver wenaeii iioinies says tnat a
man would better be seventy years young
than forty years old, 1 1" '

"Perhaps you would not think so, but
ayery large proportion of diseasesin
New York comes from carelessness about
catching cold,'" says Dr. Cyrus Edson.
"It is such a simple thing and so com-
mon that very few people, unless it is a
base of pneumonia, pay any attention to
a cold. Few York is one of the Wealth-
iest places on the.Atlantio Coast and yet
.there are a great many cases of catarrh
and consumption which have their origin
in this neglect of the simplest precaution
of every day life. The most sensible
advice is; when you have one get rid of
it as soon as possble. By all means do
not neglect it." Dr. Edson does not tell
you how to cure a cold, but we will.
Take Chamberlain's Cough-Bemedy- . It
will relieve the lungs, aid expectoration
open the secretions and soon effect a per-
manent cure. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by D. Dv Johnson, druggist," ; -

When feaby was sick, we gave her Oastorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

. j Buvkteu's Arnica Salve. "

1 he best salve m the world for ' cuts
bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil- -
Diams,. uorns, and all. Bkin .Eruptions,
and positively cures Pilestor no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25o. a box. For sale by P. B.i etzex. -

' ttCARFERS '

UIITTLE

Positively cured" by these
Idttlo Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea," Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in' the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID IJVF.R. TW

j
I
Regulate

.
te' Bowels. , Purely Vegetable.'

Small Pill. Small Dose.

. Ship Yoor

"Batter, Poultr
OTHER PEODUQE TO

KALI wuKJia, 93 rtassau street, icw iwk.
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FACTS!
POSITIONS BUAEABTEED,

nnder reasonable conditioDB. Do not say Jt cannot
be dune, until you send for 120 Jasre

PKACTICAt BUSINESS
CXJLLEGEand School of Shorthand, Typewriting

.and TeleKTpov.Nashville. Tenn. ., -

4 weftks by Mraugho'n'a method, teaching
book-keeph- ig Is equal to 12 weeks by old method.

It expends more money In the Interest of Its em
department than half the businessfdoyment south take in as tuition. It Is strongly

endorsed by Bankers, Merchants and practical
book-keepe- rs r the United States. Reasona-
ble, rates of tuition, Cheap board. Opert to both
sexes. 600 students past year, representing 36
states and Territories.- It has also prepared books
f0F

pOME STUDY. .

sent on 60 days trial. . Wherr you write explain
"your wants." Address.: J.F. Draughon, Frest,
NaphTille, Tenn. N. B. It pays cash, ?5, for vacan-
cies as book-keeper- s, stenographer, teachers etc.
reported, provided it fills same.

Caveats, and T obtained, and all Pat
ent DusiDess conducted tor moderate Fees.
Our Ornce is Opposite O. S. patent Office
and we can secure patentjn less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable of not, free ol
cnarge. uur lee not due till patent is secured.

Pamphlft. "How to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A-SNOW&-
0.

Opp. Patent .Office, Washington, D. C.

"The best selling Vermifuge in tlio
Market."

The most reliable worm destroyer in use.

SSPHeceipe fnrmshed to any regular
Jfnysician vvfien requested.r

La Grange, N. C, Jnly.'ST.
Mr. J. P. JoVTIftT- - T otlTA.lriv hi1r! rtna

dose of Bovkin's "Worm Killer " rnr- -
chased of you. It brought 336 wornife f
l consiaer it tne best worm medicine
made. Respectfully.

J. W, THOMAS.
Duck Creek, K. C, May 8, 1884,

BoV kin. Carmer & Co.. Baltimore.
MfL Dear Sirs: Mr. A. "RniM a itptiH... 7 . I
responsiDia customer oi mine, gave a
half teaspoonful "Worm Killer" to a
cnua last weea ana tne result was 65
worms. Mr. Daniel Pines .'used it
with stiD, better results r. 75 worms from
one child: of course mv salpR will ho
laree. - Yours trulv.

E. S. SMITH. .

Bead the followinc frnm nun rffhn
most prominent and bestinown Physi-
cians and farmers in South Carolina.
He writes, 'That a negro girl 10 years
old near him. trxVk turn nr ihrea Anaaa
the "Worm Killer," and vpassed 366
worms." B. H. EDMUNDS, M. D. .

Mr. H: M, McDonald, of La Grange,
N. C, says Dr. Boykin's "Worm KiU
ler" brought oyer 100 worms from one
cnua innis xjeignDornood. and that it
gives universal satisfaction. He sells
more of it than all other worm medi-
cines. ; -

Do not let your Druggist or General
Deeler put you off with some other.
ABk for "Boykin's Wtrm Killer" andset it.

Any M. D. can prescribe it and many

hle1ieter'a KhgUsh UUmond BrM.
- v v w V V W

AvIwIm.I .-- Jl -
Safe, always reliable, ladies uk
numa Brand ia lied and Gold net.nu1

' - v. .tlOIlM atlri M(,u a - -
w ir?. Trtietil.r, WtimonUli uvtiAdlea," in. Utter, 8, retana

W 1 A

o W U Local Orugguu. t'hlloH.

I PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

Clcaase ad bevuirie the hall.Promote a luxuriant growth.5s 1--. A Never Tail to Emtore Qrav
Cures acalp diiwawi & hair talliiiz.

r a Vrtper Tonic th. worst Cough.
l, ebi)iry, Indigeation. Paia. T.kik in timcfOMZ

INPERCORNS. The only tore erne for Coma,
aixua. isc at XiruggiiU, or lilSCOJC CO, N. Y.

PEOPLE WHO
LOVE BOOKS -

like to haxe those books conven-ient- ly J"
and pfoperly. arranged. :

We' manufacture and sell sev-
eral sorts of book cases, diction--

'if ary holders, etc. . ' .

9 Being manufaeturers, we can
- afford to sell them at the usual

retail prices and to give a valuable
present of books With each pur- -

. With l5-o- o dictionary holder,I for instance, ws give you a choice
of several sets of books, each worth
from $2.00 to $4.00. With larger '
purchase, w give more books.
Send for price lists, catalogues and

- lists of premiums.
xA postal card wilt do. ,

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK1 f!, Andrews
J; School

Furnishing
3$$$ Company

mmmmmmmm
Hard Timssrl meet the present Flarf

anil rt f.mmM . . .. .W.U.U.D Ulim,! lUTuoon reriinzentat the Lowest W holesale
forUorn, OoUonand Prninnt sA'i f?i

Trnckma Crops and 14541' Oata,TobacoMdFniiSr l ot
RNm? Kn.ria5e SlJP0?1- - Kl"mt' Snlpnat

in large and smatt qaantitJei SbSS

rartiUaer Maauiacturera, BiUtiani-iI- J

ness. M. FRANCIS.

" irecdLrie Cotton-Seo- d Products. ' :

A short tim e ago I received from the cotton
oil company a circular showing protein,
and fat constituents of fifty American feeding
materials with their rank in feeding v?1y?'
etc.. If their report is correct we cattle feed-
ers are not feeding the proper feeds to make
weiKb.t. I am feeding twenty-tw- o steers oi
1.000 pounds weight this winter. Here Is what
thev are being fed. I would be pleased to have
yov j opinion on it The first twoweekslhaa
ground together corn and wheat, one tmsnei
of each, and now take two bushels cprn ana
o ne bushel wheat. Give them two and a hair
bushels of this on top of eight bushels smooth
wheat chaff in the morning, then all the out
corn fodder istoverf) they will eat. At noon
two and a half bushels mixture wnn mo
and In the evening two and a half bushels mix-
ture, as before, with chff followed by as mucn
cut corn fodder as they will eat. Access to
water twice a day. AU are dehorned and
loose. I herewith enclose the small circular
with rank of feeding values. Would also like
to have your opinion of the cotton seed meal
and huU business. ; If it Is as good as they say,
it would pay to use it. Corn is worth here
cents per bushel; wheat, 64 cents; o4 meal
$24. per ton; gluten meal $30 Per ton; cotton
seed meal about $21, and cotton seed hulls S.i.
If you have the timo and will give mo your
opinion on how I can make the most gain oa
these steers I certainly will be greatly obliged.
J. A. E.; York Pa. . t '

(Answered by F. E. Emery, Agriculturist
N. a Experiment Station.) , . "

I find there is some misrepresenta
tion in the circular. For instance, tne
fitrures given for cotton seed meal ana
hulls are the extreme higrfest ones
found in a large number of ' analyses.
They represent composition and " not
digestibility-tw-o very different con-

siderations. Please consult stable I pp
2S5 6i Bulletin 108 North Carolina Ex-

periment Station on this question
You cftn not go far wrong feeding a

good grain ration with coarse by-pr- o

ducts made on the farm. Your corn
fodder (I believe it has had the ears
husked but of it and is called $tover to
distinguish it from that grown thick
and not kllowed to produce ears) Is bet-
ter : than j cotton seed hulls, j Your
wheat chaff is also worth more than
the hulls. Make your own comparisons
as to price.

Jnow for vour ration. It is too wide
in the ratio of protein ta carbohydrates.
I would not advise you to change your
proportion of two of corn to . one of
wheat but to feed only 300 pounds of
it per day mixed with 100 pounds of
cotton seed meal. Feed thison the
chaff as! before and ' give- - stover the
same, all the steers "will eat twice dai-l- v.

I have assumed that this chaff
weighs i X pounds per bushel, making
150 pounds dailv and that the steers
would eat 250 pounds of stover daily.
This ration would be about the stand
ard for 1,000 pounds live weight. It
requires 235 lbs. less of corn and wheat
mixture pen, day ; or putting the 100
pounds Of cotton seed meal in; place of
100 of the mixture saves 185 pounds per
day and the steers are being fed a fatt-
ening1 ration. Even if this does not
seem to be increasing their weight so
fast, it ought to make flesh at a cheaper
rate per pound, hence a more profitar
ble ration. -
' The chancre from mixture of corn and

wheat I to 1 to 2 of corn to 1 of wheat
only chanares the protein' 0.8 pound,
the carbohydrates 6.6 pound ' and fat
0.76 pound per day in the whole ra
Hon fori 22 steers. It is, nowever, a
ciiange m the right direction from 2d
to 3d fattening period. Two of corn
to one of wheat for first and third pe-

riods and 1 to 1 for second would be a
good foftnula with the other-article- s as
fed to alTe-steerfc---'-.'"'- ;';;:. f

' Top Dressing for Clover.
Please ' write me what you think the best

thing to top-dre- ss red clover in the absence of
stable manure. Wish to take cost into con-
sideration. Can you tell me what is best to
sow in and around flsh ponds for carp to feed
.upon, and where I can get the seed? H. F. F.,
"J. ayior, N. u.

(Answered by H. B. Battle, Director, N. C
experiment station.;

A good top-dressi- for. clover would
be 100 pounds acid phosphate 100
poa nds kainit to the acre. Acid
pha sphsLte contains plaster, I which
is c4 material benefit to clover, be
ides the phosphoric acid '.it con
taint ; ;potash in kainit is a useful
addition also. Our Botanist, Mr. Mc
Carthy, recommends the following: to
.be pla ntea arouna nsn ponds for carp
"Uood plants ior nsn jjonas are tne fol
lowinf; t .

"Wild Bice. ......... '. . ... ....Zlzania aquatica
White Water Wiy...... ...Nymphea odorota
Yellow Pond Lily-- . ....... Wiuphar advena
PicUerelWeed .I'ontenena coraata.

Seeds 'of the above can probably be
obtained from any of the large seeds
men.' All tne above are native to this
state, very prolific and hardy rapid
growers and favorite food for fishes
wherever they occur." ,

Building a Silo. T

I want to build a silo out of brick. I would
nice to Know it it wouta ao Dunt of bricks,
Howls it bunt ana would, common mortar do
to build it with or would it have to be cement?
The place i want to Duua it on is high ground
against my .barn. How dqyou put the feed inuna ae you sait it r it. . uurnam, N. C,

Answered by P. E. Emerv. Aericultnrist ?fr

. X have seen a brick silo in the ground
like;. which kept the silage very
welL The trouble with a below ground
silo is nm cost oi excavating,: while a
brick vail above ground strong enough
to resis t the pressure at filling, would
Drobabl V cost too much. Your atten
tion is c4 Ued to the plans illustrated in
.bulletin vo. . u ot mis station. The
round forL . is the best. A steel silo
can now be purchased which wduldlast
a lite time. - ;

Feed is cut to IV or even 2 or
inches lomg and run up into, the silo on
a carrier atta-cne- a to toe cutting ma
chine, "ff the ground is high and you
can drive on the uphill side it will be
best to do that; set the machine so the
silage will fall Into tne silo and dis
pense with the carrier. So salt is used.
feimnlvkeeo the top-levele- and tread
the sides and s oft places in filling so it
win settle even. ;

Cutblnr; Oats for Feed. :

Please let me knov r which would be the bet
ter way to cut oats f or feed ; to cut them in a
tough state while str.V is green or wait until
ripe. ' 1 want them to reeo as nay ana am un
der the impression to cut them green would
be nest a. J. u., u rat-ac-

e Jttiu. ix. u.
(Answered by H. E. Emery, Agriculturist

N. C. Experimen atativn.
Oats cutvwhile yet early m the milk

stage will be best for hay, as the val-
uable food : compounds will then be
largely distributed' in the leaves and
stems. If left .lateithe movement of
these compounds to the grain carries
much from- - those par ts which : remain
comparatively valuele ss straw, ; while
the nourishment of the crop is largely
concentrated in u;e uer.ieis.

Arrest i

vibcase dv tne timely use o
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy- - of increasing
popularity. Always cures ,

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-- ,
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseased :

I Ti iTrjr ... w
,1 iu i i o L-lv- er FlLLsO

HILL

Eggs,

A
; Sj

Yoa will receive higliest
handle on Commission. -

riUU x 1 omlJl,j . i. i "Send forTi V .TMarch th. tf.

1 e

T

I. VVS

TOBACCO
5

absolute and
1. A nermiinent rure forthe

s If '' in a its forms. Guar- -

price, $i.bo Per Box;

R&ystonl Remedy GoMPiiNy,
Sole jUanufc&fcrers, -

i Si
I 218 La Sails Strefi, CHICAGO,

CAPITAL STOC 100.000. ;

I -
pon. JOHN M. HAMILTCl.fPrcsic'ent,

' ol Illinois. ' y
s

T.N.J.lcCAU'LpV. Soc'y liTreas

SALARY OR COMMISSION.
U

1099999a099e

HltYtoHf
mm

The manageriht of the H
trfk V? :x.i.f - I :c!4 a

Society in the Dpartmeut ct
the Carolinas, vishfes to se- -

cure a few Specfajl Resident
'

Agents. Those Atho are f.ttei
'I' for this work find this

Is A Raru Opprtoil
; It Iswork, hpwevf r, and thfcse
who succeed besti lit' possssd x
character,' mature judgnibiit ,

Shtact, perseveranlca'd tl'.a

il respect of their b smmttarty
1 $ Think this mattlr over ears-- t $
5 . fully. There's

! I opening for somttt ody. If it
iifitsyou, itwillp you- - Fiir-- -

jjjtiier infortoationipn request.
I; W. J. I?odde, Onager;

I ; ;
. Rock Hiiljs. C. : X

900fr009W-0e- v t

I? IS THE BEST.
FT FOB A KING.

COfeDOVAN.
FRENCH AiCNAMUXEO CALF.

43 FINE CALF&KANGJUm

It, --
.

--ir- J 3.0UCE,3SOLES.

IiBOYS'SCHQDLSHCEl
. 'TiASIES'

y SENDrOR CATALOCUCr .
BaocKTONJ-lA- 3.

Over One Million People wear the
JY. l. Douglas $3'& $4 Shoes
VJl our shoes are equally satisfactory

' Taejr give the beet value for the money.
4
'

They equal cuetom Ihoea la style and fit.
Their wearing qaalltlea are uneurpaseed.
The prices ars uniform, Stamped on sole.

U your dealer cannot suppil you we can. bold by

HqilSg & Kendrix,
, Mount Pleasant, N. C

' '

'

i;ey. Z. Hush, of 'Concord. N. Chas recommended theElectropoise be-cou- se

he knows a gooflTthrfig when he
tueu it. is wiu cure you. information;re. J! or sale or Renll Agents wanted.
I '

' JOHp Nj WEBB,
liate Man. Atlantic Ewdtropoise Co.,

;. 728 11th St,, Washington,

ChamberJnin' Sya arid Skin Olntxaeot
' Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Granulated : Eye Lids, pre Nipples, PUes,
Eczeica, Tetter, Sak Khem and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For 6$! by druggists.

j ' TO HOKSBONEKS.

dition try. Dr. Cady's jgdndition Powders.

Joss of appetite, relieve oahstipation, correct
kidney d&orders and derpy worms, giving

ew life to an old oroveri.Worked horse.. 25

fm per package. I'lor niie by druggists
t

NFSS A til r An Nmsre rnorn
Z7' rrcr rr? rJ raw iiuu, ii js sp ftps nnu--

enheard. No pain i.tii,i. . Hiscox, 8S3. liwyW York, fcnta Atmnk Riri -- Iv.nV .i . ' - aw. iv- - wui. r K A

BREAKFAST- -! SUPPER.

j GRATEFUL-COMFQR- TII

O O OiiO A
i' BOILING WATErf OR MILK.

TTSE BARNE'S INKU A. H. Barnes & Co., 06 E. lOhSt, N. Y.

t m u m f m r - m w a. s :em a p. m

mw Rivee, N. C, Jan. 8, 1895, '

Lyon Mfg. Co., BrooUyn, A" I". .'

Gentlemen :A short time since one of
my horses had scratches so 'very bad thatits leg became swollen and ' very much in-
flamed.; I used a few bottles of Mexican --

Mustang Liniment and the inflammation :
and scratches- - soon disappeared, leavin
my horse as good as ever. .1 find it is thebest remedy that jean be had for this dis-
ease, and I heartily recommend it to all

. who have horses or stock of any kind. -

Truly:yours, J. W. B BASIN,

High PoijfT, N. C, Dec. 14. -

Xi0n Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, X.Y. .

Gentlemen : I! can highly. recommend
Liniment to those suffer- -
I have Used it nnd fnnnrl

flexican Mustang
in? from burns. -

it excellent; Sincerely yours,
aerk BeUevuo Hotel J. N. CAMPBELLv

' ; . Tiedmont Warehouse
. KEiDSViLtE, N. C, Dec. 6, 1894,

jjyvn jiijg. jx., Jirooklun, K. Y. -

Gentlemen : I have used Hexican nus-tan- g

Liniment foif a good many years andconsider it the beist hniment made. I keep,it in the house al the time. It will do aU
tuai ia claimed ior it. Kespectfully,

V. M. MOORE. ;

U ft

t" - - - pi - lvs- j j--
,

1 - man frice '
1 ! n i


